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and waîf.;.arîd outcasts from ail parxts cil
thec worlff!

-Dr. raton says of the New flebridles:
"Since I cntercd t!ie field, thirty-foui

years ago, by God's blessing on the unit.
ed labors of our missionaries Mo ham
given us about 14.000 couverts, Cnd
about 200 of thera arc cngagc,,d as native
teaciorS."

-It is scarcciy a quarter of a century
sinco the first brzptism, in Micronesia.
Now f.here arc 416 sclf-supporting
churches, with over -1i3UU churcli-mein.
bers.

-The Unitd Norwe.gian -Lutheran
Cisurcli ini the tT nited 'States lias ben
notified that the Mission Socictv of N.Lor.
WiIny will bitud over t.I it eSou(hern
part of the isliuid of Msacla>;nscr-i ircà:d.
ing flic threo mission statioris. St. Au.
gustine, Mangason, and Ff. Dauphina.

-The rnîred occupation hy tic
Britishs of thec Jolinston Islids in the
Pacitjc Occan, 600 iîuile.s souithwecit c>f
Honolulu, nd of flic Gillicrt. Isiands,
bave an important liearing upon muis.
sionary zîovenients, sincc the rulei oif
Engiand would bic more toleraut and.
conducive t0 flic growth cf Protcstnut-
!in than that of Spatin.

ATSTRLA.

-A îisçiona. v fr.,tiuizg l.on.t lins
'been opecd iin Meibouirne.

-After licaring two ;sna Ser-
mons in 'Melbourne recifflyh. a nuan in
tory moderatocinus.cs sen.t WVaU
tol>, divideil lirtweell missions in India
and NoW Guinca.

-Ilere is Dr. Clark's accocnt of a-.
Auistralinn consermtion ineeting,. It
xmls like a dosoril-tin nt one c! onr
gret co~eLosr'Ilhavo .taae
iîiany consecration sgrrie in,, ll ife,
but VOrr fowthit hrvo cxSecla genu.
mno àspiritupl power this znretir.g ia tii,
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audience-room, witli its two galleries was
crowded; the singing was zuagnifient.
Wlith one or two exceptions, cvery so.
cicty ln tîe wholc colony was reprerscit-
ed ; somefinîca, iii the case of the more
distant. by only two or flirce members ;
often by a large cornpany. As tlic roll
of societies was called, ecd responded
by a passage cf Scripturc or a verse of a
liyzn, and tlic consecration was se,
génuine nnd spontaueous. ftic expres.
sien so hcarry ndc vigorous, that 1 n
sure fthe meeting wiil flot soon lie for-
gotten in fthc religions circles; of S.Vd.
ney._ E ven after tlie i7pah benecdic.
tien ]iad been prononced, thec youziq
people coula net refrain frou in ii;
but ail tic va-.y borne tiougl i fla da-rh
sicets, at flic rail,.ay station. iînd at
every suburban place. where tho train
left its contingent cf Cliristiati Enli'-Lv-
orers, the Encicavor songs viere bad~

-The MNethxodist churches of varions
namnes ail over Australia arc conferring
-with n vicw te union. In Sidnuey flic
reiîre.seut.-tir.cs of flic tarions bodies
have re.-nlvetl. 1,y îîracticaiiy unaniîneus
votes, that union is desirabie. 'lli
nanie of the iîîîitt-c hclic iii to lie

The .1etiîodist Churcli of Australia."

(CEN.\TRAL AME RICA.

-Thi Moravians have recoivcd the
cordial cozisriit #Jf fli C4îthlîou govern.
mient of tiag a establisi a miis-
sien on its térritory. It is lioped that
tli!s v.iii rcsr. in flic epening up cf flie
wliole of Nicitran-ui te mission work.

-The Moravian Mission on thec Mo..
Ilitn C<'st t<icaraguza) lias lest tlie littho
Sailinfvessol (flc lkn> so indispeasa.
Ilic W~ cenvey flac znissionarics, iunils,
pror-isions, ail ot.her nmessarles te
ficir! q.Ftat.ioii north cf ]3luertilds, tflc
car-ilal cf li oaif Ine-ian Territery.
"no lives iccro iosL ln tic wreck, bnt ftic
schonner and lier irargo are a drad loins
and 1 li- te-cel musit bie rcpiaood is »onz
as pomsble.


